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Y. M. C. A. 
Secretary  Asks   Students   to   Enjoy 
Amusements   at   "Y" Hut 
In past years • the Y. M. C. A. of 
this college has been laboring under 
very discouraging circumstances. To 
be sure, the leaders had the right 
spirit, but the yhad not the coopera¬ 
tion and the means wherewith to 
make the Y. M. C. A. show just what 
it stood for. We are all aware of the 
purpose of the Y. M. C. A. and we are 
now able to see theempirical side of 
this great organization. It repre¬ 
sents a modern step toward a real 
educational system. Let us grasp 
that idea and make it mean something 
in our college life. 
We all felt the unpleasant in¬ 
fluence olPthe Student's Army Train¬ 
ing Corps, but we cannot deny the 
fact that it has been a blessing to 
our Y. M. C. A. work. It broughht 
to our hands sufficient funds to make 
the work just what it should be. It 
has been the cause of renewed in¬ 
terest in Y. M. C. A. work on the 
part of all our students and we thank 
God for that. 
The main purpose.of this article is 
to bring definitely before the student 
body the plans of the Y. M. C. A. forN 
this year. We realize that some of 
our plans have been carried out be¬ 
fore we had the opportunity to pub¬ 
lish them, nevertheless, it will not 
hurt to let you know that we are in 
dead earnestness about the work and 
we plead for your cooperation. You 
have responded to our request for 
memebership and we appreciate the 
interest  you  have    shown  thus  far. 
It first appeared as if tlfe function 
of the Y. M. C. A. was to furnish only 
amusement to the young men on our 
campus. Such a plan would obliter¬ 
ate the C. and thus< undermine the 
foundation of our work. Such is 
not the case. We have been handi¬ 
capped up to this time on account of 
the unwise administration of Student 
Army Training Corps affairs. We 
are free now to carry through our 
plans, and with God's help and bless¬ 
ings we are going to make the Y. M. 
C. A. mean something in the lives of 
our students. 
The victrola in our recreation room 
is a gift from our faculty and one for 
which we are very thankful. The 
pool table was purchased with the 
funds handed in by you as member¬ 
ship fees. The table has not been 
paid for and it is our purpose to make 
it pay for itself. After it has been 
paid for it will be yours to use at a 
very small fee, one sufficient to re¬ 
compense the man who looks after it. 
INDIAN QUINT HARD AT WORK 
Brooks only Letter Man to Return—Some Twenty-five Candidates Out for 
Varsity—V. M. Geddy to  Coach for Ensueing Year 
OPENING DANCE& 
(Continued  on  page four.) 
The drama of this year's basket¬ 
ball season was opened last Monday 
evening when some twenty-five men 
appeared on the gymnasium floor to 
fight for a place on the varsity bask¬ 
etball team. The men had the pep 
and from the start they showed that 
there would be a hot fight for any 
berth on this year's letter team. 
Captain Brooks, star guard of last 
year's varsity, is the only man re¬ 
turned and bids fair to hold down his 
old position. For the other positions 
there is a very hot fight in progress. 
Substitutes from last year's team bid 
to make at least two of the remain¬ 
ing positions—-these are the forv/ard 
berths. Hudson seems o have come 
back strong this season and is dis¬ 
playing an undue amount of ability 
in basketing the ball under the basket. 
He is fast on his floor v/ork and 
passes well. There should be no 
question that be will be Coach Geddy's 
selection at one of -these positions. 
The other forward berth is slightly 
in favor of Henley, another substitute 
of last season's string. Henley shoots 
perfectly from any position and his 
only drawback is his light weight. 
Webb and Marshall are having 
quite a go of it for the honor of play¬ 
ing the center pos'iion this season 
Marshall has a perfect Duiid for such 
a position, but his lack of knowledge 
of the game is a rr'r-at ?VP" b';"'" 
There is still plenty of time f<jr de¬ 
velopment and should he keep ut it 
hard as he has been going the last 
week, there would be qui^e a L.rd 
proposition for Coach Geddy to solve. 
On the other hand, Webb is a very 
good floor man, passes well £tad shoots 
fairly good, and above all has quite 
a bit of experience. At the present 
,he is the first choice, but will have to 
be on his toes at all times, if he 
wishes to hold his berth. 
For Captain Brook's running mate 
the most promising men at present 
seem to be Murphy and Fentress. 
Both are excellent passers and very 
fast, their principle fault is an in¬ 
ability to shoot from their stationary 
positions and from midfloor. In 
bringing the ball, up from the floor 
and under the basket it is a toss up 
between them, and only time can tell 
which is the better man. There is no 
question though that the man who 
first improves on his long shots will 
be the one for the place. Among the 
other men showing up well for the 
team are: Garrett, Cooper, Lyons and 
M. Geddy as coach in the athletic de¬ 
partment. Mr. Geddy was one of 
our star basketballers several years 
ago and since then has been ccach of 
the Woodberry Forest Athletics where 
he was very successful in turning out 
winning teams in all departments. 
In basketball, Coach Geddy was one 
of our best gardeners and was always 
looked upon as one of the headiest 
men on the team—witacut doubt he 
should land a winning team. But at 
the present his main eirorts are be¬ 
ing spent in developing a champion¬ 
ship basketball team. During the 
last two weeks he rri-^msd off many 
of the rough edg;-..-. -ii; already the 
team is showing greai improvement 
in Jloor work , shccLng, and all- 
rcund teamwork. 
Ihis Monday, une week hence, the 
team win leave for a fcur game tejp 
through the state with. Washington 
-n . Le?, Vii'g'sia Military Institute, 
Roanoke College, and Lynchburg Y. 
M C. A. By the time that the 
championship curtain is ready to be 
iftad, Coach Geddy should have a 
good line on every man and the team 
sVuld show championship makings. 
Prospects as a whole are very good 
sni a review of the outlook finds only 
'ne-f^t-—that is the light weight of 
■as majority of the Members out for 
the varsity. 
Many Alumni and   Former Students 
Enjoy the   Festivities 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE 
INSTALLED    IN    CHAPEL 
^Pierce. 
The Athletic Association, has been 
lucky in securing the services of V. 
Perhaps no feature of the Y. M. C. 
A. work has proved more entertain¬ 
ing than the moving picture machine 
recently installed in the College 
Chapel. Pictures are shown there 
every Monday night and the past two 
performances have been very pleas¬ 
ing indeed. The pictures offered are 
of a very high type and are chosen 
with an educational value in yiew. 
The last picture presented the story 
and martyrdom of Nathan Hale, of 
Revolutionary fame, and was pre¬ 
sented by capable and attractive 
actors. 
These pictures are entirely free to 
students and faculty, and the manage¬ 
ment of the Y. M. C. A. wishes that 
as many students as possible will 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
see pictures worth while and come 
and spend a pleasant hour in the 
Chapel every Monday evening at 
eight o'clock. 
Go to the College Chapel and see 
a good moving picture every Monday- 
evening at eight o'clock. 
On Friday and Saturday evenings 
last, the William and Mary College 
Cotillian Club gave its annual Mid¬ 
winter dances in the College Gymna¬ 
sium, and few, if any, social events of 
the year have rivaled these affairs in 
gaiety and brilliance. 
The gym walls were bedecked with 
pennants and banners of various hues, 
while overhead streamers of orange 
and black were draped in graceful 
lines. Music for both dances was 
furnished by Gippy Smith's orchestra 
of Richmond. "Gippy" rendered some 
of the best music heard here for a 
long time and this, combined with the 
fascinating personalities of the dance 
devotees, produced an atmosphere 
of merry revelry. Refreshments for 
both nights were delightful and ser¬ 
ved their purpose well. 
Dancing began at nine Friday night 
and continued until a few minutes of 
two o'clock. Forty couples interwind- 
ingly found their way around the 
glass like floor in measured steps to 
the melodious streams of the Murky 
Skinned orchestra. We feel justified 
in- saying that this was a very en¬ 
joyable dance, when " we recall the 
merriment of the participants an^ ^---e- 
smiles of Hie ^eia" is who re 
mained in .the gallar-.s . until the 
rendition of "Htfrnte, Sweet Home." 
Joy reigned supreme at the conclu¬ 
sion of Friday night's festivities and 
held sway with redoubled vigor on 
the following night. The dance spirit 
reached a high mark at this enjoyable 
dance and the only lacking element 
was time. A few minutes before the 
initial hour of the Sabbath, the 
gaieties ceased and many of the hap¬ 
py throng adjourned to the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon House where a delight¬ 
ful spread of sandwiches, candies and 
fruits were enjoyed. 
Those dancing were: Miss Frances 
Robertson, of Blackstone, with R. J. 
Parrish; Miss Mary C. Leigh, of 
Blackstone, with H. H. Allen; Miss 
Ruth Barrow, of Blackstojpe, with V. 
J. Love; Miss Gladys Belt Lynn, of 
Lynchburg, with Carlyle Johnston; 
Miss Elizabeth Cook, of Rickmond, 
with Tom Peyton; Miss Maud Moss, 
of Great Bridge, with J. A. Tipton; 
Miss Anne Wilson, of Great Bridge, 
with Bob Murphy; Miss Evelin Moss,, 
of Great Bridge, with W. T. Henley; 
Miss Sarah Stroud, of Portsmouth, 
with A. L. Lassiter; Miss Ardelle 
Eller, of Portsmouth, with W. W. 
Johnson; Miss "Billy" Burke, of 
Farmville Normal, with Van Garrett; 
(Continued on page two) ■ 
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started out this year, we feel sure 
that they will make the most of the 
new plan. 
The faculty and students may well 
be thankful for such a promising year 
after such an upheaval of education 
and educational institutions. Judg¬ 
ing from the present condtions, we 
can expect nothing but a good, pros¬ 
perous year, and by every student do¬ 
ing his very best and putting all he 
has into the work here, we can surely 
look back on our work when June 
comes and say truthfully that the 
year 1919 has by no means been a 
failure. 
AN APOLOGY 
It was a peculiar situation indeed 
in which the colleges and universities 
i throughout the country found them- 
* selves, at the   opening   of    the year 
il919. The disorganizing influence of 
the S. A. T. C. could be seen and felt 
j in every phase of college life. So 
. true was this, that in many colleges, 
j and at William and Mary in particul- 
| lar,   there   was   no   sign   of   college 
i spirit or life. t 
I     But while we feel that no college 
• could have suffered more than we did, 
• still we believe that no college has 
| demonstrated any more of the "come 
back" than has William and Mary. 
After a ten days vacation for the 
' holidays, work was resumed on the 
i-iourth of January, and since that 
t time, all work and activities of all 
^Irinds has been going along at their 
|old time swm£, ^ *s # nothing 
funusual had been taking place for the 
; past four years. Literary societies, 
i class organizations, clubs, Y. M. C. A. 
I activities and social funcitons have 
I all felt the effect of the new stimulus 
!and have taken on new life. 
We cannot pass on without giving 
a few words to the wonderful work 
of the Y. M. C. A.    Never before in 
/ the life of the college has this depart- 
\ merit of   college   life   been   so   well 
? piloted and cared for.    It is attract- 
f ing attention from both faculty and 
students, and a   full   account   of its 
I hopes and expectations may be seen 
in another article in this issue. 
The war over, many of our students 
and one professor have returned  to 
continue their work here.    Prof. E. J. 
Oglesby, of the department of mathe- 
:   matics, who joined the colors at the 
beginning of the war, has returned. 
One of the good features of the new 
term is the repetition of some first 
term courses, as well as the offering 
of some entirely new courses.    Many 
courses are repeated   in   order   that 
those students   who   failed   to make 
i their work last term, being prevented 
;   from doing so by the duties of the 
f   S. A. T. C, may have an opportunity 
I   of making it this term.    This is cer- 
* tainly a splendid idea and gives many 
deserving students a chance to redeem 
themselves.   From the way they have 
I wish to express to all subscribers 
of The Flat Hat my sincere regret for 
the great delay of the initial appear¬ 
ance of the paper. It has caused the 
entire staff much embarrassment and 
worry, and no trouble has been spared 
to remedy the situation. 
Most of us are aware of the fact 
that The Gazette Co. has been in a 
confused condition since the death, a 
short time ago, of Mr. Scott, owner 
of the plant. 
His administrator, anxious to sell 
the press, would give no authority to 
those in charge here to continue the 
business until he could come to Wil¬ 
liamsburg himself. He spent several 
days in our town last week, and ar¬ 
rangements were made to publish the 
paper from that time until June. 
I wish to say also that several 
printing companies throughout the 
state were consulted in regard to 
printing our paper for lis, "after we 
found we would be delayed here, but 
none of them would take the contract. 
So we feel sure that our subscribers, 
being sympathetic and patient, will 
forgive this delay which was entirely 
beyond our control. The entire staff 
wishes to express its thanks for the 
patience and forbearance of the stu¬ 
dent body and alumni. 
Editor. 
FACULTY TAKE PART IN 
MANY PUBLIC ACTIVITIES 
schools in this section of the state. 
The purpose of this work is not only 
to inspect the schools to see that they 
conform to the requirements of the 
State Board of Education, but also 
to make suggestions and to advise 
upon possible changes for the better¬ 
ment of the schools. So far Profes¬ 
sor Hotz has visited the schools of 
Newport News, Williamsburg, Hayes 




(Continued from page one.) 
Dr. James S. Wilson was in Rich¬ 
mond Monday and Tuesday of last 
week attending a meeting of the 
State Board of Education, and of a 
committee of the Board of which he 
is a member. He represented Wil¬ 
liam and Mary also at a recent con¬ 
ference called by the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction to revise the 
course of study of the Summer 
Schools. 
President Lyon G. Tyler and Dr. 
James S. Wilson were present on 
Thursday, January 25, at the meet¬ 
ing at the chamber -of the House of 
Delegates called by Governor Davis 
for consultation together of the 
various state boards. Dr. Tyler was 
present as a member of the State 
Library Board and Dr. Wilson of the 
State Board of Education. 
President Tyler has been appointed 
by Governor Westmoreland Davis an 
honorary delegate to the Atlantic 
Congress for a League of Nations to 
convene in New York city, February 
5th, and 6th. 
Professor W. H. Keeble of the De¬ 
partment of Physics, has been elected 
chairman of the Williamsburg Chap¬ 
ter of the American Red Cross. 
Dr. Henry G. Hots of the Depart¬ 
ment of Education is assisting the 
State Supervisor ef High Schools, in 
visiting    and    inspecting    the    high 
Miss Sarah Hughes, of Farmville 
Normal, with Chester Pierce; Miss 
Mabel Warren, of Richmond, with J. 
D. Carneal, Jr.; Miss Mary Gary 
Moncure, of Williamsburg,    with W. 
F. C. Furguson; Miss Mabel Brooks, 
of Williamsburg, with H. S. Fentress; 
Miss Nancy Batten, of Suffolk, with 
Taylor Murphy; Miss Eleanor Frye, 
of Richmond, with Dick Owen; Miss 
Lavinia Foster, of Hampton, with R. 
C. Sibley; Miss Mabel Glenn, of Fred¬ 
ericksburg, with Jamie Neblett; Miss 
Seltine Rice, of Fredericksburg, with 
Lawrence Brent; Miss Lucille Brown, 
of W. M. C, with Hudnall Ware; 
Miss Hope Baines, of W. M. C, with 
R. H. Hatfield; Miss Conkey, of W. 
M. C, with L. H. Rowe; Miss Mar¬ 
garet Thornton, of W. M. C, with 
Howard Smith; Miss Thelma Brown, 
of Williamsburg, with Pat Robertson; 
Mrs. Miles, of Williamsburg, with 
Nat Terrill; Miss Winnie Powell, of 
Hampton, with Jesse Giles; Miss Mar¬ 
garet Tyler, of Sturgeons Pt., with 
A. F. Copeland; Miss Mary Lyon 
Tyler, of Sturgeons Pt., with Lt. R. 
B. Gayle; Miss Gladys Ingalls, of 
Richmond, with Roy Blackwell, Ken- 
bridge; Miss Virginia Frye, of Rich¬ 
mond, with C. Armistead; Miss Carrie 
Cole Lane, of Williamsburg, with V. 
M. Geddy, Williamsburg; Miss Sadie 
Harrison, of Williamsburg,    with B. 
D. Peachy, Williamsburg; Miss Lil¬ 
lian Haynes, of Penniman, with Job 
Kelly, Penniman; Miss Martha Spen¬ 
cer, of Williamsburg, with J. R. 
Bland, West Point; Miss Martha Rag- 
land, of Richmond, with P. M. Frye, 
Richmond; Miss Morrison, of Penni¬ 
man, with Henry Moncure, Williams¬ 
burg; Mr. and Mrs. James Lane, of 
Williamsburg; Miss Cook, of 
Richmond, with Tubby Roberts, Wil¬ 
liamsburg.    "Stags:"      J. B. Fisher, 
E. H. Adsit, L. W. Simmons, J. A. 
Brooks, J. A. Conway, J. T. Henley, 
G. B. Green, D. B. Stuart, C. W. Ten¬ 
nis, A. B. Richardson. 
Other visitors: J. P. Bridgforth, 
Kenbridge, Va.; C. T. Allen, Jr., Ken- 
bridge; Va.; R. F. Allen, Kenbridge, 
Va.; E. A. Stephens, Great Bridge, 
Va.; T. Walton, Great Bridge, Va.; 
Lieut. Moore, A. T. S.; R. J. Johnson, 
Gilmerton, Va. 
Chaperons: Prof, and Mrs. W. P. 
Clark, Dr. C. Francis Tupper. 
WOULD  YOU BELIEVE 
Patronize  our   advertisers.     They 
made this paper possible. 
That Lassiter spent one week on 
the campus and didn't go to Norfolk? 
That "Due" Hall ate less than seven¬ 
teen rolls for supper on a certain 
night ? That it is known on good 
authority that Elliott was caught out 
of bed on a certain day last week? 
That "Due" Willis curled Dr. Tyler? 
That Major and Mitchell looked 
serious for seventeen seconds? That 
Mitchell said a sensible thing? 
Have you ioined the Y. M. C. A.? 
If you haven't, have you signified 
your intention of doing so?If not, 
want you do so at once ? 
Subscribe to The Flat Hat—$1.00 
Make your spare time pay       p 
J. C. BRISTOW,   Gen.   Agent    I 
Home Life Ins. Co. of New York ||! 
Richmond, Virginia [if 
ill 
HOTEL RICHMOND 
RICHMOND,   VIRGINIA 
Rooms at Moderate Prices 
Popular Prices in Dining Room 
Grace Street at Capitol Park 
G. H. BAKER, Manager I 
G.   MULLEN 
Dealer in Dry Goods and 
Notions 
Special line of Ladies Neck¬ 
wear, Underwear, Middy 
Blouses and Suits 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
The Flat Hat I 
is printed by | 
The Virginia Gazette [ 
When in need of Printing !; 
Consult Them { 
Fine Equipment for [ 
Good Work \ 
HAVE YOU A BANK ACCOUNT? 
If not, why not open one today with us.    4 per cent, interest 
paid on Savings account 
FIRST NATIONAL  BANK, 
Williamsburg, Virginia 




For  the   College   Man 
R. T. CASEY & SONS 
m 
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|    THE GRAHAM CO., Inc.    | 
'Quality Shoe Shop' i i 1 I 
m The Only   Exclusive   Shoe M 
w m 
M Store in the City           I I I I   The  Best  Shoes for  the 
Least Money 
Williamsburg, Virginia fl 
1 THE HOLLADAY STUDIO I 
s;s fill 
il Successors to 11] 
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| E. P. GRIFFITH I 
M M 
High-Class   Photography ifl 
He met her in the meadow, 
As the sun was sinking low; 
They strolled along together, 
In the twilight's afterglow. 
Patiently she waited 
As he lowered all the bars. 
Her soft eyes beamed upon him, 
As radiant as the stars. 
She neither smiled nor thanked him, 
For she knew not how; 
As he was but a farmer boy, 
And she—a jersey cow. 
—The Critograph. 
COLLEGE   DIRECTORY 
1| 2602 Wash. Ave.    Phone 247 W. |j 
1 B 
1 NEWPORT   NEWS,   VA.       1 
ifl HI 
rl Your  patronage appreciated     fij 
I MURPHY'S HOTEL AND ANNEX 1 
liil lis {jf Richmond,    Virginia | 
II The only Hotel in this city || 
]|1 with Garage attached | 
II fl 
f| Headquarters for College Men }| 
This new hotel is now jjj 
open to the public, and is §!; 
the largest and most mod- || 
em house south of New l§ 
York. Located on direct || 
car lines to all railroad sta- || 
tions. And it is famous for |1 
its excellent Sun-bridge and | 
Mezzanine Parlors. If} 
European  Plan f||j 
C. LUMSDEN &S0N 
(Incorporated) 
Fine   Gold    and   Platinum 
Jewelry, Sterling Silver¬ 
ware and Art Gloss 
MEDALS 
College and Fraternity Jewelry. 
731 E. Main St.,    Richmond, Va. 
President 
Lyon G. Tyler, LL. D.    Office, "The 
President's House.", Hours, 9-12 a.m. 
Dean   of   College 
J. Lesslie Hall, Ph. D.    Office, "Of¬ 
fice  of the   Registrar."      Residence, 
Scotland street. 
Superintendent of Dormitories 
Prof. W. H. Keeble   Office, "Science 
Hall."    Residence,   Scotland  street 
Registrar 
H. L. Bridges.    Office, "The Regis¬ 
trar's Office," Main Building.    Hours, 
9-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m. 
Manager   Baseball   Team 
H.   C.   Smith,   Room   No. 9. "The 
Annex." 
Manager   Football   Team 
H. S. Fentress, Room No. 6, "The 
Brafferton." 
Manager Basketball Team 
J. C. Lewter,   Room   No. 4, "The 
Annex." 
Manager Tennis 
L. E. Bennett, Room No. 9, "The 
Annex." 
Editor-in-chief,  Literary  Magazine 
L. E. Warren, Room No. 9, "The 
Brafferton." 
Business Manager, Literary Magazine 
W.   W.   Johnson,    Room    No.   11, 
"Taliaferro." 
Editor-in-chief, The Flat Hat 
A. P. Elliott,   Room   No.   6, "The 
Annex." 
Business Manager, The Flat Hat 
L. W. Simmons, Room No. 6, "The 
Annex." 
Athletic Coach 
V. M. Geddy.    Office, "The Gymna¬ 
sium.'"      Residenece, Scotland street. 
Dietician 
E. M. Rodiman.    Office, "The  Ste¬ 
ward's House." 
Superintendent   of   Laundry 
A. Warren    Johnson, Room No. 3, 
"The Annex." 
College Treasurer 
L. W. Lane, Jr.    Office, "Treasuer's 
Office,"   The   Main  Building.    Hours, 
9-10 a. m. 
College Physician 
D. J, King,   M. D.     Office,   "The 
Infirmary."    Hours, 9-10 a. m. 
Y. M. C. A. Secretary 
Dr. J. R. Geiger.    Office, "Y. M. C. 
A.  Building."      Residence  Richmond 
avenue. 
WILLIAMSBURG   DRUG   COMPANY 
THE ^g^^££j STORE 
COMPLETE    LINE 
Stationary, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc. 
WftEN IN RICHMOND 
Buy 
HART, SCHAFFNER AND MARX CLOTHES 
ssiil 
Revised Utterances 
The former Crown Prince:    "I met 
the enemy and I was his." 
Ludendorf:    "I came, I saw, I ran." 
The ex-Kaiser:    "My only regret is 
that I had but six sons to save for my 
country." 
Dr. Wilson: "Mr. Marshall, what 
do the letters, 'I. W. W.,' stand for?" 
"Due" Marshall:    "I wont work, sir." 
PLANTERS'    NATIONAL    BANK 
RICHMOND,    VIRGINIA 
Capital $600,000.00 Surplus and Profits $1,500,000.00 
Compare  this  "Protection"  with  Others! 
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of 
our Service and Safety for your funds. 
FIRST MORTGAGE NOTES 
Secured  by  Deed  of   Trust  on   Richmond   Real  Estate 
We have had a long experience in this form of investment, and 
it is our opinion that it is the best of all investments. They 
pay six per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually. 
Interest and principal collected without cost to you. 
WRITE   US 
POLLARD   and   BAGBY,   Inc. 
RICHMOND,   VIRGINIA 
COLLEGE   OF 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG,   VIRGINIA 
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in edu¬ 
cational efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the equal 
of any institution in. America in richness of traditions 
Healthfully situated on the Peninsula on the C. & O. Ry, it 
is within easy distance of Norfolk, Newport News and 
Richmond.     It offers: 
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. B., B. S. and 
M. A. degrees. 
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of 
teachers and superintendents for the public school system. 
Scholarships representing about one-fourth of the expense 
may be secured through the school superintendent by 
students preparing to teach. 
Expenses moderate. 
Write   for   Catalogue 
H.   L.   BRIDGES,   Registrar. 
C. J. PERSON—GARAGE 
Buick and Ford Cars 
CARS FOR HIRE 
C.  J.   PERSON 
JEWELER 
Duke of Gloucester Street 
SPORTING & ATHLETIC GOODS 
Tennis, Base Ball, Foot Ball 
HARRIS, FLIPPEN & CO. 
1007 E. Main Richmond, Va. 
G. T. BROOKS, Gen. Ins. Agent 
Representing    both    Life    and    Fire 
Insurance 
Office:    First   National   Bank, 
Williamsburg, * Virginia 
COLONIAL  INN 
Williamsburg,   Ya. 
Centrally located     Reasonable Rates 
Weekly dances on Saturday Evenings 
J. B. C. Spencer, Prop. 
H.   D.   COLE 
News Dealer 
Daily and Sunday Papers 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
Has given satisfactory service to the 
student body and faculty for the past 
five years.   We also sell razors, hones, 
strops, tonics and face lotions. 
G. W. WILLIAMS, Prop 
Buy your Paper for every use from 
WHITTET   &   SHEPPERSON, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Printing  too  when  you  need  it 
FERGUSON PRINT" 
Opposite   Postoffice 
Phone 111 
Commercial Job Printing 
Nothing Flat  About the 
SLITE MILLINERY GO'S  HATS 
BUT THE RATES 
HICK'S 5 & 10c. STORE 
Opposite College 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
Repairs and Alterations Work Called for 
a Specialty and Delivered 
J.    B.   PADGETT 
The Tailor, Cleaner and Presser 
Work Done   Promptly   and Satisfac- 
I tion Guaranteed 
§    Opp. Casey's Store 
■ Sani 
^_       Ih 
k 
B.   C.   CREASY 
tary Dry Cleaning  Works 
Duke of Gloucester Street 
Williamsburg,   Virginia 
Y. M. C. A. 
(Continued Xrom page one.) 
The victrola is yours to use whenever 
you please. All that we ask is that 
you please handle the records care¬ 
fully and put the covers on them and 
place them in the cabinet after using. 
Everything in the "Y" hut is there 
for your amusement and we ask that 
you help us in keeping it orderly. 
. The moving picture machine is 
loaned to us and we get pictures from 
Washington to be shown here weekly 
at the expense of the general war 
Y. M. C. A. work. This is a feature 
for which we should also be thank¬ 
ful and we hope that the students will 
take advantage of our efforts and 
enter into our activities as freely as 
possible. We do not anticipate hav¬ 
ing a Plato republic, but we are en¬ 
deavoring to,make our social life on 
the campus pleasing to all at all 
times. 
Concerning the branch of work 
which we have not yet started there 
is a great deal to be said. I have not 
the space to explain it in detail. You 
have been told what we have planned 
to do along the instructive and re¬ 
ligious side of our work. The study 
classes which we have planned have 
a great question to be discussed and 
in a way that will not infringe upon 
the religious dogmas of any, but in 
a way that will bring out the most 
good to all. These classes an- n =. to 
be lectures. They are to be open and 
free for all discussions on the sreat 
world question, of democracy and our 
relation to that great principle. Y/e 
plan to have classes in the dormi¬ 
tories under the direction of student 
leaders who have been insbrucceJ by 
an excellent normal leader. These 
classes are to be held weekly, lasting 
about one hour. There is no cost at¬ 
tached to it on your part. The Y. M. 
C. A. itself bears the burden of the 
cost. All that we want is to have 
you take an interest in the work be¬ 
cause we have something that is too 
good, too valuable to bs kept to our¬ 
selves. We want you to have it. 
Will you not at least do this for us, 
when we have already done so much 
for you? Do you not feel that you 
owe us and yourself that much time 
for real reflection? 
We want no praise or glory for. 
what we have done. If we have serv¬ 
ed you then our glory comes from 
above. We are your servants, and 
we Want you to call on us when in 
need and make the Y. M. C. A. a 
place for refuge. Spend four spare 
moments in the Y room reading and 
playing. You have no Stag Hall to 
go to, so make the Y room your place 
of amusement. Please, gentlemen, 
let it in no wise resemble Stag Hall. 
Make it a place worthy of a gentle¬ 
man's presence. And we ask you to 
continue to cooperate with us in this 
work and give us a little of your time 
to help make you better and wiser 
men. If you can do no more, pray f or 
our success, say once a week. 
WILLIAMSBURG POWER COMPANY 
YORK LAUNDRY AND ICE COMPANY 
Williamsburg,. Virginia 
Grfafton Hotel 
For   Service 
F.  D.  CUNNINGHAM,  Prop. 
Newport   News, 
SK's-r^^gw^lMtl^ilKiyBgiHK!^ 
Virginia 
I Stone Dirug Company 
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
High Gi-ade Candies, Cream and Soda Water 
RESTAURANT 
CONTINUOUS    SERVICE   6:3<f A.   M.   TO    8:30   P.   M. 
HOTEL WARWICK 
NEWPORT   NEWS,   VIRGINIA 
SIXTY  CENT  TABLE  d'HOTE  MEALS 
If    6:30 to 9 a. m. 12 to 2 p. m. 6 to 8 p. m.    |I| 
MEDICAL   COLLEGE    OF   VIRGINIA 




New College building completely equipped with 
modern Laboratories. Extensive Dispensary service. 
Hospital facilities furnish four hundred clinical beds; in¬ 
dividual instruction, experienced Faculty; practical curric¬ 
ulum.    8oth Session. 
For Catalog and information address 
J. R. McCAULEY,  Secretary, 







i   SCHMELZ NATIONAL BANK 1 
mm 
ma 
Co-ed (to Mitchell, just back from 
France): "And where were you tor¬ 
pedoed?" Mitchell: "We were struck 
right under the bridge, Miss." Co-ed: 
"How terrible! Now tell me, was 
that London Bridge or Natural 
Bridgee?" 
NEWPORT   NEWS,   VIRGINIA 
Strongest Bank in the City 
Ample Security. Superior Service. 
4 per cent, on Savings. 
ifi 
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